PREMISE OF THE STUDY: The size and shape (physiognomy) of woody, dicotyledonous 19 angiosperm leaves are correlated with climate and these relationships have been used to develop 20 paleoclimate proxies. These proxies assume that leaf morphology plastically responds to 21 meteorological conditions and that leaf traits change isometrically through development. 22
INTRODUCTION 42
The relationship between leaf size and shape (physiognomy) and climate in woody 43 dicotyledonous angiosperms has been noted for over <cc years (Bailey and Sinnott, <d<e, <d<f) 44 and has been used to develop proxies for reconstructing paleoclimate (e.g. Bailey and Sinnott, 45 exhibit a dramatic diversity of sizes and shapes. Leaf shape is dynamic and changes across many 48 scales, from the evolutionary timescales that differentiate species (Bailey and Sinnott, <d<e, <d<f; 49 Schmerler et al., @c<@), to phenotypic plasticity during the lifetime of a single plant (Royer et al., 50 @cch, @ccd; Royer, @c<@b; Chitwood et al., @c<e, @c<f; McKee et al., @c<d), to heteroblasty as a 51 plant grows (Gould, <ddD) , to the allometric changes in a single leaf as it develops (Nicotra et al., 52 @c<<). Leaf physiognomic paleoclimate proxies are based on two tacit assumptions: (<) that plants 53 plastically respond to changes in climate and (@) that changes in leaf physiognomy scale through 54 growth and development. For decades, researchers have stated that a better understanding of 55 phenotypic variation in leaves is necessary in order to understand its functional significance (e.g., 56
Evans, <dg@; Coleman et al., <ddE). However, these assumptions have not been fully tested. while Acer rubrum exhibits phenotypic plasticity in response to changing temperature, Quercus 68 kelloggii was phenotypically invariant to changing temperature. Further, species of the same 69 genus may exhibit differences in temperature sensitivity (Royer et In addition to phenotypic plasticity, studies of leaf physiognomy must consider both 74 allometric (differences in shape due to varying growth rates across an organ) and heteroblastic 75 (differences in shape at successive nodes) influences on leaf shape (Chitwood et al., @c<e, @c<f) . 76
Leaf physiognomic paleoclimate proxies assume that leaf traits scale as a leaf matures (isometric 77 change). However, this is often not the case. Phenotypic leaf traits change dramatically through 78 growth and development (Evans, <dg@) . In the leaves of many dicotyledonous angiosperms, the 79 maturation of xylem and phloem in the midrib and higher order venation proceeds from the 80 lamina base to the tip (acropetal), while the maturation of smaller veins proceeds from the lamina 81 tip to the base (basipetal) (Turgeon, <dhd) . The different directions of maturation lead to 82 variation in expansion rates in different regions of the leaf (allometric change). Further, these 83
patterns of allometric expansion are variable between species during leaf development (Das 84
Gupta and Nath, @c<e). 85 86 Heteroblasty is the difference in the shape of leaves from successive nodes due to shoot 87 apical meristem development (Ashby, from multiple species of Vitis and Ampelocissus. Their study showed that a more pronounced 103 distal sinus, independent of species or developmental stage, was associated with a colder, drier 104 growing season. In order to test the assumptions embedded in leaf physiognomic-paleoclimate 105 proxies that leaf shape responds to meteorological changes and that leaf traits scale through 106 development, we address D questions: Does Vitis leaf shape change isometrically or 107 allometrically through development? Does Vitis leaf shape respond to changing temperature and 108 precipitation between growing seasons? Are leaf shapes associated with developmental stages 109 distinguishable from those due to meteorological influences? To address these questions, we 110 tested the relationships between leaf physiognomic-development and leaf physiognomic- precipitation because the pattern of precipitation was complicated (@c<E had more precipitation 125 than @c<@, but @c<D had more precipitation than @c<e), while leaf wetness hours showed a pattern 126 of higher leaf wetness in @c<@-@c<D than @c<E-@c<e. 
Morphometric Analysis, Statistics, and Visualization-To correct for differences in leaf size, 162
ratios of leaf characters were used to compare between different species and leaf numbers. These 163 ratios were feret diameter ratio, tooth area: perimeter, tooth area: internal perimeter, tooth area: 164 blade area, total teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal perimeter, total teeth: blade area, perimeter: 165 area, perimeter ratio, compactness, and shape factor; total teeth, leaf area and average tooth area 166
were also used to compare changes in leaf shape. Analyses of leaves were limited to the highest 167 leaf number that had at least two leaves for both growing seasons and was at least twice as 168 abundant in the dataset as the next highest leaf. V. acerifolia and V. aestivalis were limited to 169 leaves <-<@, V. amurensis was limited to leaves <-<D, and V. riparia was limited to leaves <-<E 170 ( Fig. <) . In this study, leaf number was measured from vine tip to vine base; leaf < is the youngest 171 and leaf age increases with leaf number. For V. acerifolia, << plants were sampled with <c< leaves 172 analyzed from @c<D and <c@ leaves analyzed from @c<e (Table < and Student's t tests were performed in R (base package) to determine whether leaf shape characters 182 changed between growing seasons. Because developmental and environmental influences on leaf 183 shape can be confounding, linear modeling (base package) and breakpoint analyses were 184 performed ('segmented', Muggeo, @cch) to determine whether there were consistent 185 developmental "bins" of distinct leaf shapes. Leaf shape characters that were significantly 186 different between the two growing seasons were analyzed separately. Once bins were 187 determined, additional student's t tests were run to determine whether changes in leaf shape were 188 consistent through all bins. Normality was assumed. Finally, the changes between growing 189
seasons were compared to the correlation table in Peppe et al. (@c<<) to determine whether 190 changes in leaf shape were as expected for the known changes in temperature and precipitation 191 between the growing seasons in @c<@-@c<D and @c<E-@c<e. 192
193

RESULTS 194
Bootstrap forest analysis showed that all four Vitis species could be distinguished based on leaf 195 shape characters. The misclassification rate was c.ce@< (Table S@ and SD) . Thus, all additional 196 analyses were performed on each species individually. Bootstrap forest analysis also showed that 197 for all species growing seasons were distinguishable based on the measured leaf characters 198 (Table SE and Se); the misclassification rate ranged from c.cE<c-c.chgg (Table SE) . 199
200
All leaf shape characters changed along the vine (Fig. D) . Some characters were more 201 sensitive to developmental and heteroblastic changes than others, and some characters 202 demonstrated greater differences between growing seasons than others. For example, feret 203 diameter ratio increased as leaves matured, meaning that young leaves were slightly more linear 204 while mature leaves were nearly round. Characters related to the total number of teeth (total 205 teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal perimeter, and total teeth: blade area) were highly variable 206 in the young, immature leaves but were conserved in mature leaves. Perimeter: area and 207 compactness were also most variable in the young, immature but were conserved in mature 208 leaves. Perimeter ratio and shape factor had inverse relationships with leaf number, and 209 perimeter ratio decreased as leaves matured while shape factor increased as leaves matured. compactness, and shape factor the leaves of some species had statistical differences between 218 growing seasons and these different species clustered together based on growing season (Fig.  219   DB) . Third, for total teeth: blade area, total teeth: perimeter, and total teeth: internal perimeter, 220
the youngest leaves of all species were distinct, but older leaves were virtually indistinguishable 221 ( Fig. DC) . Finally, for total teeth and perimeter: area, there is no obvious pattern between 222 growing seasons and all species had similar changes along the vine (Fig. DD) . Thus, leaf shape 223 was plastic and changed between consecutive leaves of a single species from a single growing 224 season. as well between leaves of a single species of the same leaf number between growing 225
seasons. 226 227
Because species were distinguishable by growing season, we used student's t tests to 228 determine which aspects of leaf shape were plastic. All four species of Vitis had statistically 229 significant differences between growing seasons for at least one leaf shape character: V. 230 acerifolia showed differences in tooth area: blade area, V. aestivalis showed differences in total 231 teeth, tooth area: blade area, and compactness, V. amurensis showed differences in total teeth, 232 perimeter ratio, average tooth area, tooth area: perimeter, and tooth area: internal perimeter, and 233 V. riparia showed differences in perimeter ratio, total teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal 234 perimeter, tooth area: blade area, tooth area: internal perimeter, compactness, and shape factor 235 ( Table Sf, shape and leaf number varied widely between the different species, though for all species more 242 than Dc% of the variance of compactness and shape factor could be explained by leaf number; in 243 V. aestivalis this was only the case for the @c<E-@c<e growing season (Table S<c, 
S<@, S<E, S<f). 244
If there were dramatic differences in the variance between growing seasons, it would often be 245 much higher in the @c<E-@c<e but not the reverse. We then used breakpoint analysis to determine 246 when changes in leaf shape characters occurred. This analysis showed three leaf forms: a distinct 247 "young" form, a transitional "mid" form, and a distinct "old" form. The actual breakpoint 248 differed for each variable and for each species; however, generally the "young" bin was leaves <-249 @, the "mid" bin was leaves D-<c, and the "old" bin was leaves <<-<@ (Table @) . We then used 250 these shape bins to determine whether changes between growing seasons were driven by 251 development or climate. The different species showed differential responses between growing 252 seasons. In particular, V. acerifolia and V. aestivalis showed little plasticity in leaf shape between 253 growing seasons. V. acerifolia only had significant differences in tooth area: blade area for the 254 young and mid bins as well as the mean (Fig. E) , while V. aestivalis only had significant 255 differences in total teeth for young and mid bins as well as the mean, for tooth area: blade area 256 for young and mid bins as well as the mean, and for compactness and shape factor for the mid 257 bin as well as the mean (Fig. e ). In contrast, V. amurensis and V. riparia showed considerable 258 plasticity between growing seasons. V. amurensis had significant differences between growing 259 seasons for tooth area: blade area, compactness and shape factor for the young bin, for leaf area, 260 perimeter: area, and total teeth: blade area for young and mid bins, for total teeth and average 261 tooth area for young and mid bins and the mean, for total teeth: perimeter and total teeth: internal 262 perimeter for the mid bin, for tooth area: perimeter for the mid bin as well as the mean, for 263 perimeter ratio for young and old bins as well as the mean, and for tooth area: internal perimeter 264 for all bins as well as the mean (Fig. f) . V. riparia had significant differences between growing 265 seasons for perimeter: area for the young bin, for tooth area: perimeter for young and mid bins, 266 for total teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal perimeter, compactness, and shape factor for young 267 and mid bins as well as the mean, for perimeter ratio and tooth area: internal perimeter for the 268 mid bin as well as the mean, and for tooth area: blade area for the mean (Fig. g) . V. acerifolia only tooth area: blade area varied between growing seasons but did not change as 277 expected with respect to temperature or precipitation (Fig. E) . For V. aestivalis, tooth area: blade 278 area, compactness, and shape factor varied between growing seasons, but did not change as 279 expected with respect to temperature or precipitation; total teeth changed as expected with 280 respect to precipitation but not to temperature (Fig. e ). V. amurensis and V. riparia were 281 sensitive to climate variability. For V. amurensis, perimeter ratio, tooth area: perimeter, and tooth 282 area: internal perimeter varied between growing seasons, but did not change as expected with 283 respect to temperature or precipitation; average tooth area changed as expected with respect to 284 temperature but not to precipitation; and total teeth changed as expected with respect to 285 precipitation but not to temperature (Fig. f) . For V. riparia, compactness and shape factor varied 286 between growing seasons but did not change as expected with respect to temperature or 287 precipitation, while perimeter ratio, total teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal perimeter, tooth 288 area: internal perimeter, and tooth area: blade area changed as expected with respect to both 289 temperature and precipitation (Fig. g) . 290 291 DISCUSSION 292
Ontogenetic and Heteroblastic Physiognomic Change-Studies of leaf physiognomy must 293
consider both allometric and heteroblastic influences on leaf shape (Chitwood et al., @c<e, @c<f) . 294
In addition to temperature and precipitation, the age of the vines changed between the growing 295 seasons; however, Vitis is a long-lived woody perennial, so differences in leaf shape due to age 296 of the plant were negligible compared to differences due to temperature and precipitation. The 297 oldest leaves-at the base of the shoot-have reached maturity and are no longer expanding but, 298 due to genetic constraints, are smaller than many of the younger leaves. The youngest leaves-at 299 the tip of the shoot-are also relatively small but this is because they are still undergoing 300 allometric expansion and have not yet reached maturity. In addition, the growth habit of Vitis 301 allows us to see a snapshot of development, but also emphasizes heteroblastic differences. 302 Differences in leaf shape give us a physiognomic roadmap of allometric changes (Fig. <) . 303
Immature leaves have long narrow teeth, which gives the leaf an overall more linear shape. As 304 leaves mature, the teeth become larger and more triangular. In addition, mature leaves have more 305 pronounced basal lobes, which gives the leaf a more circular shape. These patterns in leaf shape 306 reflect the underlying developmental signal. 307
308
Ontogenetic and heteroblastic changes in leaf shape were affected by changing 309 meteorological conditions. For example, V. acerifolia only exhibited differences in leaf shape 310 between growing seasons for tooth area: blade area. However, this difference was most 311 pronounced in the youngest leaves and was less pronounced or entirely absent in the older, 312 mature leaves (Fig. E) . V. amurensis had differences in tooth area: blade area, compactness and 313 shape factor, but only in the youngest leaves (Fig. f) . It is worth noting that, with the exception 314 of V. amurensis, the oldest leaves were invariant and not sensitive to changes in temperature or 315 precipitation. This may mean that these leaves are optimized for early season growth and 316 because V. amurensis was cultivated outside of its native geographic range, it is not optimized 317 for North American spring. However, V. acerifolia was also cultivated outside of its native 318 geographic range and did not exhibit phenotypic plasticity in the oldest leaves but this could be 319 because V. acerifolia was not sensitive to changes in temperature. 320 321 Climatic Physiognomic Change-In Vitis, leaf shape is patterned within buds during the year 322 prior to budburst, therefore temperature and precipitation data were evaluated starting in the year 323 before collection when temperatures began to rise above freezing until the time of collection 324 (Carmona et al., @cch; Chitwood et al., @c<f). Temperatures were consistently higher during the 325 @c<@-@c<D growing season than @c<E-@c<e (@.@ °C). While the pattern of cumulative precipitation 326 is more complicated, leaf wetness hours, which is influenced by precipitation in addition to other 327 environmental factors including solar radiation, wind, and relative humidity, were higher during 328 the @c<@-@c<D growing season than @c<E-@c<e (<.h leaf wetness hours). Thus, the @c<@-@c<D 329 growing was generally warmer and wetter than @c<E-@c<e. 330 331 Previous work on Vitis by Chitwood et al. (@c<f) showed significant differences in the 332 degree of dissection of the distal sinus between the @c<@-@c<D and @c<E-@c<e growing seasons; 333 they were able to match the leaf to the growing season with fe.e-fd.<% accuracy. The 334 pronounced dissection of the distal sinus in the @c<E-@c<e growing season is associated with 335 cooler and drier growing conditions. If physiognomic sensitivity in Vitis were driven by 336 temperature, we would expect the leaves from the @c<@-@c<D growing season to have fewer, 337 smaller teeth than the @c<E-@c<e growing season. If physiognomic sensitivity were driven by 338 precipitation, we would expect the leaves from the @c<@-@c<D growing season to be larger and 339 less dissected with a greater number of larger teeth than the @c<E-@c<e growing season. Based on 340 the correlations between the change in leaf shape and climate, these changes did not appear to be 341 driven solely by temperature or precipitation, but a mixture of the two (Figs. E-g) . Overall, 342 differences in leaf shape between growing seasons were primarily driven by tooth area and 343 perimeter; to a lesser degree differences were driven by the total number of teeth and internal 344 perimeter. Leaf area did not have a strong influence on differences in leaf physiognomy. When 345 compared to the correlations from Peppe et al. (@c<<), differences in characters related to the total 346 number of teeth were often correlated as expected with precipitation while differences related to 347 tooth area were often correlated as expected with temperature. precipitation, however each species had a different relationship between leaf shape and climate 365 ( Fig. D) . For example, both species had differences in perimeter: area in the youngest leaves, but 366 V. amurensis exhibited the expected change for both temperature and precipitation while V. 367 riparia did not exhibit the expected change for either. Conversely, both species had differences 368 in tooth area: internal perimeter in the majority of their leaves, but V. riparia exhibited the 369 expected change for both temperature and precipitation while V. amurensis did not exhibit the 370 expected change for either. Compactness and shape factor were plastic in V. aestivalis, V. 371 amurensis, and V. riparia but no species exhibited the expected changes for either temperature or 372 precipitation. This suggests that either Vitis has a different relationship between compactness and 373 shape factor and climate or that changes in compactness and shape factor are influenced by 374 something other than temperature or precipitation in Vitis. 375 376
Implications for Leaf Physiognomic Paleoclimate Reconstructions-Leaf physiognomic 377
paleoclimate models are based on the assumption that leaves reflect their environment at the time 378 of deposition. This relies on changes in leaf shape on both evolutionary and plant lifespan 379 timescales. Vitis is a woody dicot angiosperm, and thus in theory can be used to estimate 380 paleoclimate, but lianas have been shown to have a weaker relationship with leaf margin state 381 and climate than trees or shrubs (Royer et al., @c<@). In addition, Vitis' preference for lowland 382 and riparian environments is another potential confounding factor that can influence 383 paleoclimate estimates (see discussion in Royer, @c<@a perimeter for MAT and leaf area, perimeter ratio, and total teeth: internal perimeter for MAP). V. 389 acerifolia and V. aestivalis did not have significant differences in any of the DiLP variables and 390 no species had any differences in feret diameter ratio. V. amurensis had significant differences in 391 total teeth: internal perimeter and leaf area for some leaves but neither of these differences were 392 significant at the species mean level; perimeter ratio was significantly different at the species 393 mean level. V. riparia only had significant differences in total teeth: internal perimeter and 394 perimeter ratio. 395 396 Interestingly, species means did not reflect the differences in phenotypic plasticity along 397 the vine. For example, V. riparia exhibited small (though significant) differences in total teeth: 398 perimeter and total teeth: internal perimeter in the young and mid bins, however the species 399 mean showed large differences (Fig. g) . Similarly, there were no differences in tooth area: blade 400 area in any bin but the species mean showed a small but significant difference. V. amurensis 401 exhibited significant differences in total teeth: perimeter, total teeth: internal perimeter, and total 402 teeth: blade area in the mid bin but none of these characters were significant at the species mean 403 level (Fig. f) . This is significant because leaf physiognomic paleoclimate methods rely on 404 species means to estimate paleotemperature and paleoprecipitation. These means use all data and 405 are therefore a good summary, however the results here suggest that a grand species mean may 406 not fully reflect the variability within a taxon and mask any variability that occurs through 407 development. 408
409
These results suggest that Vitis leaf shape has the strongest relationship with climate in 410 taxa growing in their native range. In addition, leaves have variable phenotypic plasticity along 411 the vine, which could reflect the different roles of leaves through their ontogeny. The oldest 412 leaves are invariant, which may be in order to maximize early season productivity. 413
Physiognomic changes in newly flushed leaves are driven by allometric expansion, however it is 414 unclear from this study whether the degree of climate sensitivity in newly flushed leaves varies 415 through the growing season. In this analysis, the leaves of V. amurensis and V. riparia, the only 416 species to exhibit climate sensitivity, that had completed most of their allometric expansion but 417 did not flush early in the growing season ("mid" bin) had the most phenotypic plasticity. 418
Therefore, we interpret that the climate signal was strongest in these leaves. This is significant 419 for leaf physiognomic paleoclimate proxies because these leaves are most likely to be preserved 420 in leaf litter and reflect the type of leaves included in paleoclimate reconstructions (Burnham et 421 al., <dd@) . This suggests that while leaf development does have the potential to be a confounding 422 factor, it is unlikely to exert a significant influence on analysis due to the unlikelihood of newly 423 flushed or early season leaves being preserved. 424
425
CONCLUSIONS 426
Leaf physiognomic paleoclimate proxies assume that the leaves of woody dicotyledonous 427 angiosperms change isometrically through development and reliably reflect temperature and 428 precipitation. We found that the leaves of four species of Vitis changed allometrically through 429 development and that leaves had variable phenotypic plasticity along the vine. This suggests that, 430 at least in species that demonstrate phenotypic plasticity, leaves reflect the meteorological 431 conditions during bud patterning. In addition, the relationship between leaf shape and 432 meteorological signal was strongest in leaves that had completed allometric expansion and in 433 taxa growing in their native range. Finally, leaf development has the potential to be a 434 confounding factor in leaf physiognomic paleoclimate proxies, but it is unlikely to exert a 435 significant influence on analysis due to differential preservation potential. This is significant 436 because these leaves are most likely to be preserved in leaf litter and reflect the most common 437 type of leaves included in paleoclimate reconstructions. However, remaining questions include 438 whether this pattern holds in species with different growth habits (e.g. shrubs, trees, etc.) or 439 within a single species across its range. petiole is removed in order to measure blade area. Internal perimeter is the perimeter of the leaf 595
with the teeth removed. 596 597
